[Juvenile Duhring's disease. Apropos of 7 cases].
Chronic non hereditary subepidermal blistering diseases are in childhood and present mainly problems on its clinical and histological diagnosis. Immunopathologic, immunogenetic and ultrastructural studies play a definitive role in the classification of this group of entities. In this paper we report and comment seven children affected of dermatitis herpetiformis. The clinical diagnosis was assessed by direct immunofluorescence studies of the skin, which showed granular Ig A deposits at the MBZ. In five out of our seven patients we were able to demonstrate by clinic and laboratory malabsorption syndrome. A bibliographic review of the subject is carried out, stressing specially the differential aspects with other subepidermal blistering disease of the childhood (i. e. bullous pemphigoid and chronic benign blistering disease of the childhood) as well as some other acute and chronic infantile blistering entities.